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ZJiq @IjUrdý ini amùxb.
Under ibis hcading wiii bc cuilcctcd and jireserved ail obtainale data

bcaring upon the history and growîthlof the Ciîurch in Cainadai. Con-
tributions arc invihcd froîn those liaving in their possession any
mateuial that suighî propcdly corne for publication in duns departmsent.

BISHOP MACDONELL.

V.
COLONEL W. L. Stone, of the New York Commercial

Advertiser, who visited Montreal inl 1836 to investigatc
and expose the monbtrous fabrications of the notorious
Maria Monk, tells us in Isis report that lie -1 as intro-
duccd at the Seminary to many of the clergy and sorte of
the dignitarics of the Church, among whom were the Lord
Bishop Macdoncll of Upper Canada, and the Bi3shop of
Red River (Provencher). Bishop lâacdortcll is a Scotch
gentleman of thujld school, affable, intelligent, and, for a
Cathlic, flot intolerant. He allows lits people ta read the
Bible, and gives away ail tlîat l:e cans obtain for that
object. In passing dovn the St. Lawrence with hism to
Quebec I tound him tu ho a most agreeable travelling
companiori." Thîis trip tu Quebec is one of the wrer's
memjorabilia as miay appear Ironi the sequel. As regards
the Bishop's Bible dibtributing proclivities the writer
cannat speak decisively, but so long ago as 1790, there
being then a great demand among the Scottish people for
an Englisli version o! tlîc Holy Scriptures, Bislhop I-ay
caused a large edition tu be printed, several copies of
which were brought to Canada by J3îshop Macdonell.
This edition was contained in four volumes, and coin-
prised the Old Testament only, ending xvîth the second
book of Maccabees, tlîe intention being to print the New
Testament at some subsequent tiîne. Sets of this edition
arc now very rare; tlîe writer's copy was printed at Edin.
burgh inl x8o5. Colonel Stone says that "lfor a Catholic,
flishop.Macdonell was not intolerant." The writer wvas
ane Sunday evening sitting with tlîe Bishop ini tlîe old
house ini Kingston built years ago by "Priest Fraser," and
subsequently occupied as a convent. Being summer time
the window wvas open. Just across the street a meeting
was being held by sorto religionists who were cvîdently
b*élievers in tlîe colured brotlîer's version of the Lord's
Prayer "«Holler'd be Tlîy Namse,» singing, praying, shout-
ing and preaching, Coing on at the sanie tinme. The Bisliop
sat with bis hands clasped and eyes closed, apparently
in a doze; presently turîîing tu the wvritcr IlMNr. William,"
said lie, "Iperhaps thosc people have sorte mernt.- -Can't
say, my Lord, perbaps they bave," %vas the wise remark.
"Ah," replied lie, 'y3our friend tlîe Vicar-Getncral %vouldnt
say that." Mr. Williamn P. 'Macdonald, the Vicar-General,
was, as lias lices) remarked, a thorough schular and pulish.-
cd gentleman, and in al] scial relations the pink of
courtesy, but in contxou.erbial niatters ho wvas a tartar, a
living embodiment of thîe national molto, sneino me inipune
lace3sit. 111 183 4 tle Houî. JohnEnisley becatne aconvert to
the Catholhc Church,ad publishied a little book gîvîng his
reasons. fis former pastor,tlîe Ven. A rchdeeacon Straclian,
came out on the other side witlî a pamphlet and sermon,
and withî questionable taste sent a nicely l>oînd -opy of
his production ta lsis old friend the Bisliop. fixe Vicar-
General flared up at once, and si bpite of tlîe lzslîop's
reînonstrances publishied 'Romarks on the Euclîarîst,'
effectually disposing of bis aId s.zliuul-feIlow, the Rev.
Dr. in f act Iloverthruwing hini as cumpletcly as a pebble
from a catapult dislodges a sparrow fron the wvall on
wvhich ho is iioppinq about unconscious of lits danger."
The worthy ex-domine is said to have exclaîmed, ',It's ai
riglit, diamond cut diamond, Scutchman against Scotch-
man." The controversy wvcnt îio furthcr.

In 1836 the writer xvas ini the office of Isis brotlier-in-law,
the latc Henry Jones, of l3ruckville, and being granted a
holiday. availed lîimself of tlîc oppurtunity of making lIs
hirst visit ta Quebec. Passîr.g duwn the river from Mon.
treal, in the steamer Il Canadian Eagle," he nioticed an
elderly gentleman in the gazl. of a lushoup, Sitting 011 tlic
starboard sidc of tlîe promenade dock, aiîd wvloîn lie re-

cognized as the prelate who had that morning said mass
in the parish churcx af Notre Dame, an which occasion
the six big candies on the high altar were lighted, rnuch
ta tlîe writer's wonderment, ho havingriever before seen
such a thing donc at law mass. At na time remarkable
for peliteness or suavity of mariner, the wvriter walked up
and abruptly asked, Il Are you ]3ishop Macdonell ?" "lMy
naine is Macdonell," was the reply. IlWho are you ?"
The Bisliop bcing wcll acquainted with the ivriter's
f amily the introduction was soon effected, and a friend-
ship commonccd which lasted during the remainder of
our brief acquaintance.

The Bishop was a thorau gh Highlander, and did flot
rclish remarks wvhich seemned ta reflect on the manners
and customs of bis countrymen. The wvriter one day gave
bis unasked opinion that oatmeal wvas flot wholesomne, in-
asrnuch as he had known several yaung fellows brought
up oni that diet whosc skins were very rough. The
Bisliop rcplied rather curtly, IlYau don't know what you
are talkîng about." On another occasion the wvriter was
reading from Bercastel's," History of the Church," an ac-
count of the hardsbxps undergone by the missionaries,
sent by St. Vincent de Paul ta kccp alive the faith in the
Highlands and Islands ai Scotland. The historian states
that the missionaries f requently passed several days with-
out food, and at tlic end of that tîme their only refection
wvas oatmneal cakes or barley bread with cheese or sait
butter. "4Under the circumstances,', remarked the
flishop, 1I thmnk they fared very well." Althougb the
Bzslîop liad no voice,"1 he was fond o! the national
music. A grand dinner was given at the aId British
American Hotel, iîngston, tu Sir James Macdonell, the
Il lero of Hougoumont." The whole tawn attended. The
Bishop was chairmnan. A regîmental piper in the Ilgarb
of old Gaul," with his pibroch in full blast, inarched
round the table. The Vîcar-General who, tbough evcry
inch a Scotchman, xvas a bit of a wvag, declared that every
time the piper passed behind the hishop, the latter in-
clined bsis head ta one side, that his cars might be tickled
by the strings and tasselîs of the passing pipes.

W- J. MACDONELL.

THE JESUIT 0F FICrION.

III.
In Portugal the jesuits had incurred the hatred of the

Mfarquis of Pombal, Prime Minister a! that country, for
various good reasons. He liad endeavoured ta imnport
Protestaîîtism mnta Portugal, and the Jesuits baî stopped
him. Tbey had exposed bis philosophical pamphlets
and caused thcmn ta be publicly burnt in Spain and re-
pudiated hy even the Paris philosophers. Checked in
the new wvarld in their work of self -sacrifice and devotian,
and pillaged and outraged in every manner, at home they
yet retained, between the years 1750 and 1758, flot only
the higli favcur af the Court and Portuguese nobility,
but enough of power and influence ta defeat at times his
sinister political designis.

On tlîe evening Of the 3rd September, 17,58, at a time
singularly free f rom any political disturbance whicli could
incite ta sucb an act, the King, returning from the Palace
Tavora ivas fired at by somne unknown person and
wounded in the arm. It is flot capable o! proof, as some
suppiose, that Pombal instigated this attempt hirnself.
AIl that is known of the events of the period refutes this
theory, as well as a second which attributed the attack ta
a mîstake, and as intended for another. The truth,
briefly, is tiîat joseph of Braganca had insulted the wif e
of the eldest son ai the Marquis Tavora, and according
ta the savage law of Portuguese honour his life was for-
feit. As a Christian, Tavora was obliged to' pardon; as
an Hidalgo, and in accordance with the ancient code oi
the Hidalgos, he was abliged ta strike even at bis King.
Everythîng points ta the prabability that he did strike.
Detesting, as in turn he was detested by, the grizat body
of tlîe Partugueso nobility nearly as niuch as ho hated
thle Society ai jesus, it ivas for Pombal a rare occasion an
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